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Fear not, for I am w ith you; be not dismayed, for I am your God; I will strengthen you,
I will help you, l will uphold you with my righteous right hand. (Isaiah 41: 10)

Today's updates include School of Pharmacy update on Hydroxychloroquine, room and board refu nds, ce lebrating our seniors, giving God
the glory in all things, tomorrow in chapel, and a special Good Friday chapel
Week ly COVID-19 School of Pharmacy Update - 'li<ikb as Dr. Zach Jenkins, Assoc iate Professor of Pharmacy Pranice. provides an upda te
on Hydroxychloroquine as a possible treatment for COVID-19

Subscribe to Blog via Email
Enteryour emalladdresstosubscribetothis
blog and recei ve notifications of new posts by
email
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Room & Board Refund Requests - To ensure we va lidate identity and protect the room and board refund process from any potential
misuse. we have set up the furrn to be accessible only to students using their Cedarville email address. If you encounter any difficulty with
the furm. please email cashier@cedarville.edu
Celebrating Our Seniors - We're continuing to share some of our seniors' memories as they conclud e th eir fina l semester online and post
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their thoughts on social media. Today, we'd li ke to share a rece nt post from Milo Tanner as he reflects on his time at Cedarville

That's all she wrote. There's a /or I could wish for rig hr now. I wish I'd known I was spending the night at Cedarville for rhe /asr rime. I wish I'd pulled
over ro see one more sunset on the way home from work. I wish I'd known that for some people, my "see ya later!" was acwally a goodbye. Bur
wishing, even for good things, still reflects a perceived inadequacy, I'm grateful. I'm grateful for the lifelong friends I mode here. I'm grateful for the
stories rJJ have to rel/, for the lessons I've learned, and the presence of God growing in my life. I'm cenoinly disappointed with how my yeof5 or home
come to a close, bur they ore my most precious memories
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Ded ication of the Wa ll

Today in chape l, Dr. Wh ite continued his Faithful series In the book of Neh emiah, encouraging us to rejo ice and

give thanks for all God has done. If you missed it, w,nili_it now

Tomorrow in Chapel - Join us at 10 a.m. via ~

or the . c t l i l ~ for a rebroadcast of a message from Don Lough,

Executive Director of Word of Life Fellowship, titled "Being Fearless in a Fearful Wor ld ."
Good Friday Chapel - Plan to join us at 10 a.m. on Friday, April 10, via .E.Ke.l&ok..Li' or the . i l l i l . ~ for a special Good Friday
chapel with Dr.White
Postedin: .UR.d,ile.s

CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY
for the WORD OF GOO and the TESTIMONY of JESUS CHRIST
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